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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
TECH WINS FROM LEBANON
Maroon and Grey For the First Time

Win at Basketball in That City

?Score, 2S to 20

The Technical High school live won

from the Lebanon High school,team at
Leibinon last evening by the score ot'
25 to 20. The game was fast and w«s
undecided until the tinai few minutes
of play because the Lebanon team tied
up the score in the second half. This
is the first time Twh ever defeated a
Lcbanoa team in Lebanon.

H. Light and B. Light were the in-
dividual stars of Lebanon V team while
Melville, Beck ami Emanuel occupied
the stellar roles for Tech. The line-up:

Tech. Leoanon
Melville F Behney
"Voder . . K. Stricklor
Knianuel ....:..C Light

(Captain)
Beck . : Ci B. Light
Bheifer U Hurpel

(Captain)
Substitutes. Teh. McC'urdy for Yo-

«lei. Field goals. Bejney, 2: Strickler,
2; H. Light. 2: Hurpel, B. Light, 2:

oiler, 2: Melville, 3: Knianuel, 5;
Bci k. Sheffer. Foul goals, Behney, 2;
Shetler. Fouls called on Lebanon. 7;
fouls eal'ed qn Tech, S. Referee, Cing-
rich. Timer. Murks. S.-ore-r. Davie*.
Time of periods. 20 minutes.

P. R. R. Y. M. ( . A. BASKF.TBAI.L
/

Giants and Phillies Win Games?'Kel-
ler Star of the Evening

The Giants defeated the Senator* by
the score of 29 to la an i the Phillies
defeated the tubs by the score of 31
to IS in the P. 1!. li. V. M. C. A. bas-
ketba.i Ir iguc «er'.i * last evening. Kel-
ler starred l>\ scoring a field g>>al from
the center of the floor. The scores:

First Game
Senators. Giants.

Pat ton K M. Voder
1' le> k 1* ....... Hoffman
Gregory c L. Yoder
HaH G Keller
Peters (? B> I

lie.'l goals. Fleck, 1: Gregory, 1; M.
Yoder. 2; Hoffman. 4: l» Voder, 3.
Poul goals, Patton, 7 out of 10: Peters,
4 out cf S: M. Voder. 11 .out of 1!'.

Socmi Game
? Cubs. Pliilltei.
Goigh F Bowman
' inimc' F Rudy
Fli.-kiuger r Winn
Keller G Li«t>ick
Pleik i; Siminton

Held L'oils. «\u25a0 o:ii»ii, 3: Pleck, 2; K>i
It. !; low man. 3: Rudv. 5; Winn. 2:
Liildh-k. 1: isitiiinton. 1. Foul goals,
C tipli, ?> out of 5: Flck. 3 out of 7:
B' vM'au, 7 out of 11. Referee, Gei*eK
Fcorer, lie - rg. T ".'keeper, Fe'Ker.

MOKRTSON LEADS ELKS

F:wiins Average* for Eighteen Games
Announced

Average* for the tir*? tigklwg jcamoi
in th-' Ivks' Rowling League issued
la.-; n : ght -In w tlt-t Morrison, one of
the , f ;iu. Casino Leagae, > lea-1 -
iug the Bi.i with mi average of 173
I i-. hi" iag a tot-i' far eighteen game-i
>

'

3.11»5. Flii-ki'iger. I ff. »'!iker.\u25a0
Chat'le* Weber, Behney. Bnu xenridge
:ial 1. it;- : e lv wling for 160 or bet
ter. The W»ps are lea ng with a team
average of .779.
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CASINO INDEPENDENTS.
OPEN BOWLING SEASON

Locals Take Opening Game From Su-
periors By a Margin of 8 Pins?

Prizes to Be Awarded pinners at

Close of Season, April 15

The Casino Independent L«*jue
opened last evening when the Superiors
and Ideals clashed. the latter winning
a hit contest by eight pins. This game
starts the season which wijl last until
April. 15. .A schedule now arranged

three games a week.
Six teams are entered in the league,

the Superiors, ideals, Orioles, Cardinals,
Alpiues and Nobles, the first letters ot'

these teams forming the word "Ca-
sino..' C. H. Morrison, a member of
Casino ten pin league, is president of
this associauon. i

Prizes and the schedule for the sea-
son follows:

Twenty dollars to team finishing
first.

Fifteen dollars to team finishing sec-
oud.

Ten dollars to te;:m finishing third.
Five dollars to team having highest

three-game total.
Five dollars to team having highest

single game total.
Five dollars to individual having

most successive strikes in one game.
Five dollars to individual having

highest total pins tor the season.
Five dollars to individual having

highest uiateh total.
Five dollars to individual having

single game for the season.
Two and one-half dollars to individ-

ual having nearest Jiins to a secret
number. y

To individual having most match to-
tals of 500 or more, clothes tree, by
Jefferies A. McNultv Furniture <'o.

To individual having most 200 scores
or better. $2.50 iu gold, by President
C. H. Morrison.

To individual having the three high-
>-*t singie game for season, box of
cigars, by Charles H. Barnes.

To individual haviug most strikes in
one mat.h. box of cigars, by dim Me-
C ibe.

To individual having highest number
of pins for single game, carton of
Camel cigarettes, by B. B. Luck.

To individual making greatest num-
ber of spares for season. J2.50 in gold,
by a friend of bowling.

To individual making greatest num-
ber of spares in one match, stick pin,
by M. Basch.

To the team finishing first, box party
it the Orpheum theatre. Floyd Hop-

kins. manager.
Jim Haius and Hopwood shared hon-

ors in the opening game last evening,
drasgiug down the high score for the
evening. The score:

SUPERIORS
,1. Haines .. IS9 167 190? 546
Simonetti 139 131 146 416
I'lassmyer . 137 131 159 427
White .... 119 145 136 400
Heisey ... m 139 140? 443

Totals . . 72S 733 771?2332
I DEALS

Weber 157 161 IS.? ? 506
Sides 113 111 145 369
Snyder 151 129 105? 385
Hopwood 160 202 156 51S
H. Haines

v
150 144 168 ? 462

Totals . . 731 747 762?2240

Academy at Gettysburg
The Harris'bung Academy five will

meet the Gettysburg Academy team at
Gettysburg, Saturday. The local team

will probably be the same that lined
up against the ainmni team.

YACHTS GO TO SCRAP HEAP

Columbia, Twice Defender of Amer-

ica's Cup, Goes to Junk Pile
New York, dan. 7.?The famous

Columbia, the yacht that had the -dis-
tinction of holding the America's Cup
against two sncvetwive challengers.
Shamrock I. and 11., has followed hsr
successor, Reliance, to the junk heap.
With her >;oes a mu -h less fnnious and
successful yacht, the would-be Uefen ier
Defiance, buih last \ear to com}>ete
with Yanitie and R-c-solute for the hon-
or of meeting Shamrock IV., and usual
ly known as the »'Tri-City'' va'ht, be-
cause the svdnicate of her owners mus-
tered citizens of three cities among
its members.

Columbia was built in IS9S by a
syndicate headed by the late ,1. Pier-
;ont Morgan, who later became her sole
owner, tn 1899 she met and defeated
decisively the tirst Shamrock. Two
years later, when Shamrock 11. ap-
peared, she was brought out as a trial
horse for the new Constitution, but
showi 1 so much speed that she again
won the honor of defending the cup,
and, piloted by the late Charley Barr,
responded with another victory in two
out of three ra.-es.

Since 1903, when she again acted as
trial horse for Reliance, Columbia has
beeu lying on the ways at City Island
without once being in the water. How
ever, the late Mr. Morgan's affections
for her was so great that it is certain
she would never have been sold to be
broken up in his lifetime.

YLNGST IS CHALLENGED

New Checker Champion Must Play to

Betain Title
Harry Yingst. who has been declared

the checker champion of Centra Penn-
sv-lvania, following a series of games in
Whitmoyer's pool room, Thirteenth and
Walnut streets, has been challenged bv
two contenders. The scores of the match
follow:

Thursday, Wit-mover, 2; Yingst, 4;
draws, 4. Friday, Witmoyer, 3; Yingst,
5; draws, 2. Monday. Witmoyer, 4;
Viagst, 5; draws, 2. ' Tuesdav" Wit-
mover, 3: Yingst, 3; draws. 4.'Wednes-
day, Witmoyer, 1; Yingst, 8; draws, 1.
Total. Yingst, 24; Witmover, 13;
draws. 13.

LOCAL BOWLEGS WIN

Harrisburg Association Tops Enola
Team by 80 Fins

The Harris-burg Pennsylvania Rail-
road \oung Men's Christian Association
won the railroad district bowling cham-pionship last night from the Knola team
by the margin of SO pins. Green was
high man with a single game score of
231 and a three-game total of 598.
The score:

HARRISBURG
Mendenhall. 201 167 226- 594
Myers 170 153 202 525
Smith 196 152* ISS 536
Hostetter .. IS3 149 174 506
Ford 151 Jsl 156 458

Totals .. 901 772 946?2619
ENOLA

Biller ...r. 148 192 172 512
Bitner .... 149 154 183? 466
Beck 149 174 170? 493
Forduey ... 13S 205 127 470
Green .... 231 193 174 598

Totals .. SI 5 918 806?2539

Lincoln, 24: Hamilton, 10

The Lincoin basketball team defeat-
ed the Hamilton five on the Technical
High floor last night, 24 to 10. The
lineup:

Hamilton. Lincoln.
Mutzabaugh ... F Walker
Eberts F Thomas
Fetrow C Beck
Maliek G Moltz
Frank G r ... . Leeds

Field goals, Mutzabaugh, 2: Eberts.
2; Thomas. 8: Walker. 2; Beck, 1;
Moltz, 1. Foul goal?, Frank. 11.

ASK FOR>,
| Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

?

'

»

STAR-INDEPENDENT CALENDAR
FOR 1915

Mav W had at the business office of the Star-Independent for 10£ or will be
sont to any address in the United States, by mail, for 5 cents extra to cpver
cost of package and postage.

The Star-Independent Calendar for 1915 is another of the handsome series,
featuring important local views, issued by this paper for many years. It is llxli
inches in size and shows a picture, extraordinary for clearness and detail, of. the
"Old Capitol," built 1818 and destroyed by fire in 1897. It is in fine lialf-tone
effect and will be appreciated for its historic value as well as for its beauty,

Mail orders given prompt attention. Remit 15 cents in stamps, and ad-
dress all letters to the

STAR-INDEPENDENT
18 20 22 South Third Street Harrisburg, Pa.

========^

MACK AND LAJOIE PLEASED

Veteran Will Play Second Base for the
Athletics

Philadelphia, Jan, 7.?Co"nmie Mack
returned home yesterday from ihis trip
to Cleveland highly pleased wiHi the

1 way the news was received of his hav-
ing signed Lajote for the Athletics. Con-

i nie said he would plav at eee-
j ond base, and declared there was n6
truth iti the report that Mclnnis was

: to plav C«llins' position and Lajoie
1 was to first.

It twt'k CVinnie only a minute to sign
lajoie to a contract. The 'big French
mae was as 'pleased as « new recruit

; joining n pennant winner. He said hehated to leave <ievehiud, where Jie
had made many friends, 'but was glad
to get back to the vity wuere he had
his tirsi start in major league liasebaJl,

said Philadelphia, 'Boston ami
WY.V York were the only dittos he would
have consented to ga to.

The Athletics' manager says lx' ioie "a
showing last season was no "proof ii.it

| lie 'has gone 'back very far in his play-
ing and oelieves the. veteran will prove
a valuable man to the team. He hadno comment to make on the re;>art tliat

j Collins had issued a statement saving
' he was glad to get awav from the Ath-
letics. No other changes are contem-
plated at preseut. according to 'Mack.

The suit brought by the Federals is
not worrying t'bo 'Mackmeu's leader.
When asked tor an opinion he saiid: '? 1[should think the men who handle theaffairs ot" yt-ganized baseball have been
in I'.ie game long enough to know what
they :;re doing, and I don "t think the
Ft letal 1-«eague will help itseif any by
inis move. If taev want to stav. in
bast' Jail, why don't thev do it auiPstovlooking for trouble. Organizod Ibase'jall
nas not goue after any of their plavers
or interfered with them in any wav.They are doing all the fighting.''

WIN FROM CENTRALS

Tri-Staters Easily Capture Holtzman
Duck Pin Match

The Tri-Staters of the Holtzman
oowlrng alleys duck pin league won
from the iowlv Centrals last night by
o4_ pins. Winn, the pacemaker for
the Tri-Staters, carried off the honorstor having the highest individual score
bo.th for the single game and for the
match. The score:

TRI-STATERS
IWinn 121 116 105? 342(Miller

.... 8." 107 97 289
Kvers 117 95 90? 302
Grimes .... 115 105 90? 310
Wharton .. 110 101 US? 329

Totals .. 548 524 500 1572
CENTRALS

Fox 107 79 100? 256
Thorne . . .'. 106 107 S7? 300
Williams .. 74 80
White .... 90 S3 65 238
Gowdy .... 90 85 90? 265

Totals .. 467 434 451 ?1352

NEW CUMBERLAND WINS

Marsh Run Five Beaten for Third Time
by Small Margin

New Cumberland won its third
match in the series wit.i Marsh Run at
Tom Lipp's alley at New Cumberland
last night by a margin of IS pins. Sen-
cil, of Marsh Run, had high scores for
the match with a mark of 132 for high
game and 376 for t;ie match total. The
scores:

MARSH til N
Guistwhite . 11S 124 119? 361
Ranner ... 114 103 93? 310
Orri* 117 114 109? 340
Sencil 100 132 95 ? 376
Marshall .. 100 105 121? 326

Totals .. 549 578 537 ?1664
NEW CPM3ERLAND

firiitble ... 11l 101 115? 327
Kockev ... 113 110 10S ? 331
0. Baker .. 120 100 115 ? 335
Randolph .. 127 111 107? 345
Harris .... 107 113 124 ? 344

Totals .. 578 535 569?1682

WINGO FOR .CINCINNATI

Herzog Declares Details for Transfer
Have Been Completed

Cincinnati, 0.. -'an. 7.?"lvy Wingo,
the St. Louis National League! catcher,
will play with the Cincinnati team next
season.' This positive statement was
inaile 'by Manager < harles Herzog. of
the local team, ?.v'ho returned here yes-
terday from tiie South, where he sign-
ed Wingo to a St. Loui* National
League contract. Wingo was reported
to have signed with the Federal Leaguj
some months ago.

COLLINS GLAD TO BE AWAY

Letter Bent to Eddie Cicotte Conveys

Such News
Detroit, Jan. 7.?BJdlrt Colling, in

a letter to Pitcher Eddie Cicotte, of the
White Sox, says he is glad to *tet away
from Philadelphia 'because the fans
there ar noit as loyal to the players as
they ought to be. After expressing the
opinion that Chicago has the greatest

\u25a0pitching staff, not excepting Ho»to»,
'lie says: "Here is one thing I have
been waiting to say. J am glad to be
awav from (Stack's team. 1 say this sin-
cerely, athl of all the cities of the
American I»oaguo, I prefer Chicago.
The fans are loyal there. A player's
mistake of a day (and we all have
them) are overlooked because it is
known a man is doing his best. 'I have
always wanted to play in (Vicago; nttwthat I'm with the team I am going to
give it my 'best efforts.' *

Juniors Take Class Game
The Juniors won a flass clash from

the Seuiors in the Tech gymnasium
yesterday afternoon bv the score of 21
to 20. An extra five-minute period
was necessary to decide the contest.
Htiteler played a good game for the
seniors. The lineup:

Seniors. Juniors.
Steward F KilVinger
Little F ... Weidenmyer
iKliekinger (' Sourbier

(Capt).
Beach (i .. '(Capt.) Miller
StiteJer G Yoffee

Substitutions, noue. Field goals.
Steward. 4; Litfele, Flickinger. 4; Kil-
linger. 4; Weideninver, Sourbier, 3.
Foul goals. Stew a pi, Flickinger, Sour-
l>ier. 5. Referee, McCurdv. Timer,
Beck.

"Feds" to Fight fot Wingo
Chicago, Jan. 7.?'iJtgul steps to pre-

vent Ivv Wingo's playing wibh Cincin-
nati or with any other club in organ-
ized ball will be taken by the Federal
Ijcague, according to President Gil-
more. The Federals say Wingo's con-
tract with them will hold in court.

Thespians Have Twfc Games
The Thespiau basketball live Satur- I

day afternoon will go to Shippendburg.
where thev will flash with the team
of that place, anil in the evening they j
will meet the strong Carlisle live at I
Carlisle. The Thespians' lineup will]
be as follows: Stewart ami Andrews.

I forwards; Tittle, captain rrtid renter.
<wd Seheffer and Devine, guards; sub-

I stitute. Hunt.

Tech Sophs Elect Manager
j Members of the Sophomore class of
Technical High yesterday after-j

' noon elected Iletzel Da vies, a menvber I
of the SopJtfMnore team, manager.

Academy Indoor Meet. February tft

j The annual indoor meet of the liar- i
ri«fhurg Academy will be held Friday j

I evening, February 19. Coaches 'Paten
i and Smith are preparing for tho *neet.

Five Cents Proves It
A Generous Offer. Cut out this ad,

| enclose with 5 cents to Foley & Co., I
\u25a0 <'hicago, 111., writingyour name and ad-
i dress plainly, and receive a free trial
i package containing Foley's Honey and
jTar Compound, for coughs, colds and |

| croup; Foley Kidney Tills, for kidney j
and bladder complaints, backache, j

I pains in joints, rheumatism; and Foley
' Cathartft Tablets, a whplesome and

; thoroughly cleansing cathartic?trv all j
three for 5 cents, the cost of mailing. |
Sold by Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North Third j
street and P. R. R. Statiou.?Adv.

AMUSEMENTS
?-N,

MAJESTIC

j Saturday afternoon and evening,
"Twin Beds."

Tuesday evening, lecture by Afm-
gaard Karl Graves, the super-spy. j

O&PHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

j Every afternoon and evening, vaude-
| ville and pictures.

"Twin Beds"
Selwvn and company, the enterpris-

I ing theatrical firm responsible for such

| notable successes as
" Within the L»aw"

land "Under Cover," will provide an-

I c<ther treat for local theatregoers on
I Saturday matinee and night, when they
| will preseut for the first time in this
I city their latest offering, "Twin
jßetds," an irresistibly humorous playt
lof life among the apartment house
dwellers, by SAlisbury Field anil Mar
garet Mayo, author of "Baby Mine," I
which has proved the laughing triumph
of this season in New York City, where j
for over eight months past it has been j
keeping capacity audiences in a roar ait !
the FuFt-on Theatre.

Constructed solely for laughing pur-
pise?, "Twin Beds," is a clean and
adroi'bly woven fdfecical exploitation of
the domestic difficulties, the jealousies,
the suspicions, and the amazing adven-
tures of those marrieid couples?a pair
of newlyweds, an excitably Italian ten-
or and his Amazonian, spouse, a former j
cabaret singer, and an innocent neigh
lx>r at#l his suspicious wife?all of
whom occupy apartments in the same
building in a fashionable section in '
New York City.

For "Twin Beds," Selwyn and com-
pany have provided an excellent cast

land the elaborate scenic investiture re-J
quired for this attraction is fully in !
keeping with the standard established i|by their earlier productions. Adv. *

Armgaard Karl Graves
An unusual attraction is announced

for the Majestic next Tuesday night,
when Dr. Armgaard Karl Graves, fori
twelve years a member of the German !
Mecret Service, anfl* author of the tre- j
mendously successful bcok "Secret® of
the German War Office," will lecture J
upon "Secret Service" and the part it
is playing in the ' present European i
struggle. Dr. Graves is considered the
best informed man on European mili- j
tary secrets, now in this country, anld
his talk will be based entirely on in- i
disputable facts and instructive.

Dr. Graves at the conclusion of his\u25a0
address will answer any questions, writ-!
ten or oral, which may be put to him !
concerning his statements, or concern-
ing any phra«e of the war. Adv. *

At the Orpheum

One of the real comedy gems that j
vaudeville served to bring to Harris-;
burg this SCIMKJII is appearing there thisj
week entitled "Veterans" qir.l being!

presented by Harry Pern and company.
The act calls in au attractive stage -
setting, representing the exterior ot' the J.
soldiers' "hinie" at Johnsville, Tenn. j
Harry Peru, who is one of the most |
popular artists of the blaek cork vur I
riety, handles the comedy role, while I ipathos and excellent dramatic ability
is capably enacted by it cast of four <
other players. Harry Pern hands out nil;
kinds of laughs as the keeper of a com-
bination fruit stunld, barber shop, etc.,
just outside the "home." The dramatic,
part of the act deals with the exposure'
of graft at such an institution. Each;
player in the company is cap-able and i
strongly cast, making the novelty j'
doubly attractive. Another pleasing
turn of the bill is that of Claudius and:
Scarlet, the banjo players. The young Jman and woman appear in attractive j
modern dress and plav some of the j
latest songs in lively fashion. Then j
the stage darkens, the artists stajt to J
play sonie of the old favorite songs of j
fifty years age and as they play them, j
the words of the songs are thrown on]
the picture curtain. When the artists j
strike up old favorites like "When You »
anil I Were Young Maggie," "Grand
father's Clock" and others as well'
known, the audience starts to sing them
until it seems as 'though, the audience'
has 'turned into one big chorus. Thej
act is certainly pleasing and its a elev-l
er novelty. Claudius and Scarlet pre-
sent one of the line Keith hits support
injj Hart. Mcllugh's juvenile musical
comedy called "On the School Play-
grounds; '4 also Cheerbert's Marvelous
Manchurinus, a sextet of wonderful
Chinamen, performing a routine of hair-
raising feats and three or four others
of merit. Adv. * j

At the Colonial
A corking Keith show comes to the!

Colonial to-day to make merry for the j
rest of the week. One of the attractions |
is called "Roosevelt in Africa," a do-|
lightful scenic act to be presented by
Arthur Huston and company; Billy;
Tuite and company are scheduled to :
offer their spirited festival of melody
and mirth; Zinka Panna, vaudeville's!
cleverest cymbailiste, will produce sonioj
real harmony with his instrument, and j
Whittier's Barefoot Boy, a clever |
whistling novelty, will complete the,
vaudeville bill. "Arrow's Tongue," an!
excellent dramatic feature in two parts,!
and "Ruben's Busy Bay," a one-reel j
comedy, is the picture entertainment!
that's to be provided' for the last half
of the week. Adv. *

Take Care of Your Eyes and
They'll Take Care of You

For ndviee, consult

Wltk j

Just who Cincinnati will give up
' for Wingo has not been definitely de-
| filled upon, but Manager Herzog said
| yesterday only a few details remained

to be completed and both he and Man-
ager Muggins, of the "Louis Xa-
| t'ioiials, insist that these were not of
I consequence enough to stand ui the way

of the deal.

CALDWELL JUMPS BACK

Repudiates Contract With "Feds" and
Accepts Terms With Yankees

New York, Jan. 7.?Hay Oald-well
was added to t"he "come-back" squad

i yester tay when he accepted terms for
| three years with the Xew York
! Yankees. It is reported his contract

1 calls for SIO,OOO a year.
?GaKtwell was the star last

J year and was signed to a contract giv-
ing the club an option on his services

. for 1915. 'He .jumped to the Federals
' ami accepted $5,001) advance money,
' wr>ili he will return.

FLICKINQEB PRESIDENT

Methodist Club Holds Annual Election
of Officers

Members of the Methodist Club last
i night elected tiie following oflicers:

Karl Flickinger, president; John
j Fraim, vice president; 8. Gully, seere-

| tary-treasurer; Winey Oravbili, assist-
ant secretary-treasurer; Fred Rudy,

i i hairman trustee board, with Harry
Long and Larew Shaub, trustees,

i A checker league will be started in
! the near future by the clu»b. Earl

Flickinger was appointed manager and
Elmer Barnhart treasurer of the annual

| camping trip.

THE WORDEN PAINT
AND ROOFING CO.

H. M. F. WORDEN, Proprietor.

Slag, Slate and Tile Roofs,
Damp and Water Proof-
ing, Faints and Roofers'

Supplies
Genuine Pen Argyl Inlaid

| Slate for Flat Roofs.
| HARRISBURG, PAlv

MAJESTIC rKS
Tuesday, One Night Only, Jan. 12

"THE SUPER?SPY"

Armgaard Carl Cravat
Author of

"Secret® of th«* (icrmnn War Office"
In a (jirippluK Nnrrotlve on

SEC'RKT SKH\ I( H \M) THE WAR
Some "limhlrKucta" on the Mighty

F.uropcau
A TAI.K THAT VOI WIIX M.NJOY

PRICKS« 91, 75c, 90v, 25c
\???????

FIRST PARDON 1 FROM WHITMAN
Releases Man In Prison for Grand Lar-

ceny of Helnze Stock

Allxany, Jan. 7.?Governor Whitman
grantekt his first pardon yesterday, free-
ing Charles Katz, who has been in
Wing Sing since October, 1913, serving
a sentence of three to seven years for
gruud larceny in the first degree. Kat/
atid others obtained possession of
SIIO,OOO face value of Ohio and Davis
Daly mining stocks belonging to P.
Augustus llein/.e and deposited by him
hs collateral for a $50,000 loan with
the Windsor Trust Company,

j It appeared at the trial that Katz
and his associates raised money to
make the loan, used the trust com-
pany as a cover for it, and 1 sold out
the collateral in the curb market at a
profit to themselves of $4 8,000. The
affair took place in August, 190!).
Kat/. was convicted in May, 1910. Ap-
peals put off his imprisonment until
October, 1913. His associates escaped

i by various means.
A memorandum yesterday explain-

ing the pardon shows that last July
| District Attorney Whitman asked Gov
ernor Glynn to grant it, on the ground
that Kat/. had been made the solo vie-

i tim and had been punished enough.
Justice Marcus, who sentenced Katz,
joined in the July appeal for clemency.

Charged With Robbing Bar Clerk
Lebanon, Jan. 7.?The theft of a

gold watch hud chain from William
Cooper mail, bar clerk at the Hotel Wei-
mar, yesterday afternoon, landed threa
young men in the toils of the police at
City Hall, and may result seriously for

I George Wolfe, who was found with the
goods ou his [K'rson, and who is said by

jthe police to have admitted the theft.
I Harry McLaughlin and Irwin McLaugh-
I lin axe also alleged to be implicated
I in the theft.

! The Insidious Influence of "Pork"
There are some memlbers of Congress

' who refuse to have anything to do with
! river ami harbor "pork" but who aro
! a little weak ou pensions. There are
\u25a0 others who are strict with their con-
I stituents about pensions but who will
' fight long and hard to a useless

j army post alive in their district. Thor >

j are very few memlbers of Congress who
| do not deal in "pork" in one way or
' another, in ot'her words who do not get

j money out of the National Treasury for
| expenditure iu their own districts con-
trary to the public good. With every

! member of Congress after some piece
of pork or otiher, it is only natural
that they should combine and help one
another so that every one shall be cer-
tain to get something. It is in this way
that a large proportion of the public
money is divided and frittered away.?
"The World's Work" for January.

STAR INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

MAJESTIC THEATRE w,IM" E T
,.

iWPELt

SATURDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT, JANUARY, 9
SKI.WY* Xr to. PIU:SIC\TS TIII-:BIU I,AI<;H \r,

SEATS SOW SEI.MNG
PRICES: Mat., &>>? to Klicht, ST..- to #1.50. % '

*

I f

Photoplay To-day
FRANCIS X. Bl SHMA > I!*

"EVERY WOMAN'S CHOICE"
a.Act S. A.

MARf McDERMOTT no YOUDK l.ord
StaulrlKh In "THK PREMATURES
COMPROMISE' -?2-aet Edition.

EVEI.Y.N MISHIT THAW inTHREADS of DESTINY," Rrturnlnc
tu thr Photoplay Friday, Jan. IS

MOVIES OF THE MUMMERS'
PA IIADll. To-day, To-morrow A Sat.

ORPHEUM COLONIAD
???????? ?' i

"VFTFRnv iv
Roosevelt in Africa"fc 1 ""'1" Playgrounds

Cheeibert's Claudius & 3 OTHER ACTS AND

Manchurians Scarlet PICTURES
????

» Thr lllKKext Bargain In Eatrrtala-

An IT ri j ri meat to h» found nnynhrrt in thrBang-Up Good Show

[M \
r

An Exclusive Styie
The "Houston Club" (as illus-

trated) is an exclusive Poulton style*
?a hat with a striking individuality
and just the sort of hat you would |
expect to find in the country's best j

POULTOXTSN. 3rd Street IVI //X \
"Where Styles Originate"JL 1 *

9


